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Varsity ~inte~ I~n~.~~~~e~ C~all~~~es ~~2:~a~ ITi"cke~ Un?er 
Tops St. liranClS .... h"y .i.;..'-'--'-pl. .. ~BUt~.i..~\;L!f.l.u..l .&.vt;",th"r New tloard.,Out 
In Open,er., 27-17 Th,c clarion call of a bold challenge I lIut there is actua·lly little to fear. Frl" day Mornl"ng 

_A tJ ('c.liocd arross the campus yesterday. Irs all in fun-and for a worthy cause 
wIth the news that a titan of titans at that. For if the bouts are to be 
had declan'd !limself ready ,to meet in I h~ 1d. irt tnus.t he in behaJf of sOllie wor
open <"om hat the deven members of I thy charity selected by The Campus, 

Coaches See New Rules In 
Action For First 

Time 

Winograd Brilliant 

Varsity Misses Many Easy 
Shots Close Under 

The Basket 

Ihe College foot hall team. specities the chalJ~nger. 
Thl' man Whl'l 'thtl~ throws down the lOne other pr()visoioll is Illadc by .!V[r. 

galilltll't before thl~' gridll't,u is Stati· Zbyszko. \\'11..) allllounres hilll!"cif as ex
i ... lau", Zhyszho. and he ha:-. hel'lI ";orld tr('me1y r-ager to get hl~ flanris on the 
cha!llpinn \\-rcstlt'r thrcc times. eJt.\'cn ;.:olleg'c students and that!js thJs: 

New Board Will Accept 
Terms Stipulated By 

. Dean Moore 

Lynn Appointed Editor 

Ticker Charter N ot Yet 
Approved By Board,Of 

High Education 

"Iil'n .. ' is a little proposition." says If through some unforeseen difficulty 
\1 r. Z'hY9ko, in ol!.tiining his, plan to the..' lir:,-t team t:annot 111CC>1 him on the 
TI1t' ('JlllpUS, "which may he of ill- mat. he is quite willing- to meet the 
t('rt·~t to you." But tht.· intcre:o;t of s{'cond team, or the freshtnan tram, or, 
The Campus has prO"ed to he greatly in hot. any elevl'n undergraduates in 

Basket hall, king·pin (If college ,port" exceeded hy that of the eleven athletes "ood standing who think they want to TIll' Ticker. the undergraduate week. 
returncd to its throne up on St. 1I1ich- who, (lile by onc. afe to face the 250· meet the mighty ex-champ. Iy published at the Commerce Centcr, 
olas lIeight5, last Satur<!a~· e\'(,lIing, p()lll1d bone-cruSoher. No ollicial pPJ- As the situation stands there arc no \\"ill appear Friday under a new man

when the Lavender Vaf'Sity quintet I1n!tnc-emcnt of acceptance or reicc- takers on the "little proposition." Un. aging hoard which has agreed to Dean 
played an obviously inferior St. Fran· tinf) (If the challen'.;e has been forth· dc"graduates who arc interested in this Moores terms. 

11 
Sununary of Jo~n Case 

In Frontiers On ~a1e Today 

Carrying a final sU111mary of the 
facts in the Oakley] ohnson ca~e, 
together with a discus~ion of the 
suppression of students' rig,hts, 
"Frontiers,'1 literary organ of the 
Social Problems Club. will make 
its appearance today. Fiftee~ 
hundred copies: to he sold at f,vc 
"Cllts each, have hcen1l1ultigraph· 
ed, a process of printing that 
was th~ 1.~a1.:SC of the publication's 
delayed a\,pearance. 

ELECT HONOR ALUMNI 
AND UNDERGRADUATES 

Phi Beta Kappa Selects 
Twenty.four Alumni And 

Eighteen Students 

DEUTSCHER VEREIN 
TO HEAR , 

YOURY BILSTIN 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30, 1932 

Higher Ed. Board 
Begins Hearings 
On Mock Jurors 
Nine Students Appear 

Own Defense Before 
Executive Committee 

Further Trials Likely 

In 

Board Resolution Adopted 
Unanimously Nov. 14, But 

Not Disclosed 

By Mortimer H. Cohen 
[nterrogation proeeedillgs against 

nille .~tudents or the College who par. 
ticipated in the 1110ck trial against 

cis five into the floor for a 37-17 Vic-I coming- frOtH th,-= gridll1en. but j,t is opportunity should cot1nllunicate with Irving Lynn '33 was ap'pointed edi-

tory in the Ma.in gym, . The 'I:fcat n,"H"red that they ',r~ willing to meet the Fea'tures EdiJlor of The Campus tor-in·ch"ef and Edward Horowitz '33 Twenty"four alulllni and eigh!een 

was the twelfth 111 a row tor the l'raf)' h,'I1"" eleHn at a time, and the neare"t hos!)ital. and fn·in?" Ha'1<±~~h~e '33 cc-buc,nc" IIliliergradnates were eiectep,-an<i two or Higher E,lncation. Further pro. 

~:~~t:~'::;:~~~~:I:~t~ Y~:i::,~J i~I;~::~~~~:::~ I J ay~ee -Sh~w~ Pres. Robin son :~::?~;]::;.,:;;~,;:~:~ :::;::;::"!;:: ::::~:~~:i;':::~~::::;;i,:~:~;,;:~1:"~:; :'~:::::~~,,:;':::;:'::;:; ,:1./!~; ::;; 

President Hohinson and Dr. Linehan, 
were' begun last night at a meeting of 
the Execntive Committcc of the Board 

,ntnessed the 8ne-slCled eonte,t. I • til(" refusal of Dean Moore to lift ad· night. The two alumni inducted w,'re h('en a,certained. 
, The game was the nr,t one phY<''' i TIght Defense To Deliver Talkl tJ1oi!li~tration censor"l.lip. Dr. Israel Weinstein '16, and Dr. Lo- Three Questions Asked 
l!l th" College gym un<ter till' new j \V,t'h t hl' apphcatlon for a charter rande Loss Woodruff '00. a professor Three leading questions "'ere asked 
rules and there was no douht oi tl,,';r --- pending hefore the noard of Higher at Yale University. of each student. First. whether or 
,nccess, There was no stalling at all. A!!ow Panzer Team To Score Will Address Meeting On I·:ducation. the Tiche was' pUhlished I Professor Krowl of t:,e Engli,h d~- not the recol'ds of the statements of 
and the play shifited from one end of But One Field "Importance Of Liberal "arly this scmcMer 5ullt'ct to Dean partmcnt addressed the meeting on 
till" court to the other with hcwild,'r· Goal Attitude" Moore's approval. During the middle "Education In Russia," the "tndellts as transcrihed were sub

stantially corr,ecl. Secondly, whether 
:Jr not the students were ;n any way 
(Connected with any of the three tele-

ing rapicbity. There was also a min· "f Octoher a letter was sent to the From the graduates of June 1932 
imum of whiS<lleJ',lowing, the refercE' MMt· -T . the La,'ender ' e,Htur~' ostensih!y to clear up certain Jack]. Barnett Harry P. Loomer 

Slgtll Icant In President Rohinson will make an au· difficulties lJ"tween till' statT and the [ k' 
caning the penalty for pasing hack Jayvee successful dehut last Saturday dress hefore the Sorial Prohlems Club ;,dlllinistraotion. hnt wh,;ch in fa('t out. /\"Ihony Curreri ThonH" .tIS 111 grams which were sent to Pre"ident 

overl1hcfcen~elr liknc only I twice ann the] was the tight defense displayed in at its lI'el'kly meeting tomorrow at li',ed ;n no tlllcc'ntain terms the fllture ~!Ial"r~' DI,,,;olrkt'i'.1 AI':"I,ph t,~~:~~:; ~obinsl'.on I"nd

f 

Dllr, ~_inehlan h~foreAan(dl 
pena ty or 11 OC 'ng on}' once holding the Panzer College freshmen nonn, The room will be announced conknt ., orns 'CO'S elll - el ry ., IntHle, laIc y 0 oWing t 11' trial. n 

In sp,ite of the furious pace of the to a 23 to 8 score, The Newark quin· later, r!y addressing a student meet- and editorial policy of the Samuel Fuerst Joseph Post thirdly, whether or not the students 
COU(l'~t, the game was rather dull for tet could penetrate through the close ing. the President will hreak what has weekly. "v'hen the editors refused to Sidney Fishman Marvin N. Propper knew that in accordance with a resohl-
the spe'dtators due to the inequality of guarding of the College hut oncl' for hc('ome alm,'>t a tradition. Ikrdo. comply w,i~'h the Dean's l'cgulations, J:crnard Greenherg Harry l. Rilnd tion. adopted by the Executive Com. 
the two on·t.li.ts. The Lavender threw a fiel,} goal ,scoring six points on iore he has appeared only 0:1 meetings puhlication of the Ticker was suspend- [srael C. 1-II'II111an Mordec3i Rochlin mittec. they were opening themselves 
three teams inlte the fray anrl each one fouls. oi the entire student bod~. at frosh cd. :--ia'than HolTman Le"ter Rothman Ito disciplinary action f"r appearing at 
of them held a wide margin of 'llper· For almost three period,. the Jay· chapels, and upon special occasions Council Changes Decision Sidnl'Y Kaminsky Arthur l~uskil1 the trial. 
iority over its opponent. \~Tk'h'ver '-ees held Panzer scoreless from the when dis·tingll'i,hed visitors addre,"ed Last week the Downtown Student [srael'Kaufman Jerome S, \oVeis To the first question the students 
else it may lack. there is no doubl that ilour hut late in the third quarter ]o,e the ,t",le,,::;,. In 1929 he greeted Council passed a motion unanimously Aaron Lew;tles Philip Zimet all n'I,!ieel in the affirmati,'e; to the 
the present Lavender court team will :'.felntosh, center sank a two-flointer Go\'('rnnr Franklin D, Roos<','elt and favoring th~ plan of tlie DC'an though From the graduates of September 1932 second. in the negative: and to the 
never lack man,p()wrr. on a pi,'nt ploy to b:-e~k the ice. la>l year f"rmer Premi,'r Orlando of in Octoher 21 it condelllnerl the plan Thl'onore Barnet Anthur Lazarus ~hircl, in the am;rl11ati"e. 

Basket Shooting Poor Offense Poorer Than Defense Italy. a, dian"'lrirally ol','os"d to the flllul,,· Th"nl<ls], Egan Joseph p, I'ryzic Resolution Unanimously Adopted 
\f oe Spahn's men played fine bas· On the other hanel. the La"cnder First Recent Talk mentat precepts of ~t\tdent g'overl1· From the Upper Senior class The m("eting was held in accord-

kNb,m for an opening- game but the conld not get its oITen,e, The coor- "The hllpontance of the Liheral At· Iment. Kathan Bakalar Saul Small anrc with ,ite fullowing resolution, 
-Itnoting of the team from set·ups un· I dination that was characteri,tic of last titllrk" w111 he the subject of his talk,' As the t11:.t'il"r .,'tanos, until the Tick-I Hyman Gold Willialll Stark which was unanimonsly adopted by 
,Ier or to one side r~f the hush,t left ) ('ar's second tealll "as marke'e1ly lal'k-I The onl)' nther appearance of the f'res- ('r "ha,'ter i" appr~,'cd hy the Board David L~lcket:t . HaYI,l1()nd V crnon the entir<' h"ard 011 Kov. I~, TlIlt re-
much to be desired, Time and time ing at times and it '"'' indi,ielnal pia" iel,'nt hef .... , .. a 'turlenit c1uh occurred I III HIgher [',ducatlOn all copy. under ~Iorne Schn'lher ycaled only during the past week-
,,~alin. Jark Berenson. ,Spahn. or Moe ra~hcr than team ylay that \\"a:-o r> I six yea 1'.; ago. ,,:hen. a, acting-presi-I :,:~'~:'. ~I o~r~':s inst~u('tions. will I.,alv~ !' Fro~ the, Lower Senior ~~~SS. " I end: . . 
(,oldman dodged their gnard' for ani sponsihle for the v,ctory. 'I:'n:, h:: a(':Ires~ed the Ld,eral Cluh, , .. 1,_ " apt ~t~ed h).~rr, John A~~,), \ '~f~O': ,\ron~"_n, . losep.h.1 elh~LSct,! :'Iie,ol\,ecl. 1 hat the "xccui,yC com-
easy shot only to muff the hoop COI11- T ,Oll Spindel!, c:1pta:n {If tlie 1929-.10 IIIf tl1(' J',\'cnltlg :")c .. ';810n. 1\"\ '.v ="'. (l:-.sr~I~lT1t to ttle recorder. J he I ~ldX I.crcsofsk.} Rah.h FClgcnbaUlll 11111tlCC of the Board of lIigher Edu-
pletrly, On the other han(1. the-team's I five ancl one of the ~realesT players His talk tomorrow. he has intimated, l"htor'"("Cchle~, hOlVever. may appeal (;~orge Cha~,t Edward W,illheilll cation of the City of NelV York is 
pas",;ng was crisp and accurate and ever turned Ollt hy '<at lInlmall. ",as I will he of a similar nature to that ___ .. ontlnued on Page 4) Michael]. Cicalese ,h~ll:hy atllhorized and directed to 

TlW'l get f:cc f,,)f p.t~:'i('j ano :-,110'[:., at ~hc on the bcnch as coaeh. made then. The a(kJr("s~ wiH be made El 0 M D.ffi l. sumn1?11 and jn.tcrr.og~te every stu .. 
hasket WIth com1llenrlahle regulanty. in acceptance of an invitanion tender· even vercame any I cu tIes clent In any institution under the 
The guarding of the home five. also, Menorah Members cd him hy the executive committee of T W· h d MhO l h jurisdiction of the board who par. 
was close and aggressive and it was the Social Problems Clu'b. consisting 0 It stan, an attan ns augt ticipated as pre~iding officer, pro-
s"ldom, if ever, ,that a Franciscan got Atte:pd Gay Affair of Joseph Starohin '.14. Adam Lapin motel's, speakers. prosecuting attor-

(Continued on Page 4) '.13. and Norman Schr~nk '33. The 1932 football season shall I Mike Kllpperberg, Murray Gerenstein, ney. judges or witnes!>~i, in a so-
.--------------.--- Soc,'ety always be. r~mel11hered because of the Cy Friedman and Hy Schulhafter. called trial of the president of City .Members of the Menorah ______ _ 

'Mik~ Staff Urges Seniors h gallant stand the Lavender eleven We had learned that George Clem- College and of the director of its eve-in conjuTlction with the Hunter cap· 

To Have Photographs Taken 1 d DE.UTSCHER VEREIN made in the Manl.'attan game on elec· ons, Harry SchneeI' and Adolph ning session, held on Sunday evening, t~r of the organization cele >rate 

Thanksgiving with a !ocial at the 92nd TO GIVE MUSICALE tion day, However I shall remember Cooper would be lost to the team for Oct. 30. 1932, at the Central Opera The Mike asks Seniors to have 
their pictures ta,ken and fill out 
records of their extra.curricular 
activities at once in Room 424, 
Main Building. Pictures for the 
yearbook are being taken by Ar
thur Studios, 131 West 42nd St. 

The following pictures will be 
takefl on the terrace, Thursday, 
December I: 

12:00--<German Club 
12:10-Spanish Club 
12:20-The Campus 
12:30-Cross,Coulitry Team 
12:40-Debating Team 
IZ:50-S0ph Skul!' ~ 
·1 :OO-Social Res~arch Labora· 

tory 
1 :lO-Douglass Societ>: 

Street Y. M. H, A. on Wednesday it for many other reasons. I a good part of the sea~on if not the Hou>e, New York City; that the ex. 
night, November 2.1rd. Part of the YO~Lry Bilstin and Fadwa 'Kurban This year was marked with many entire year. We couldn't f:lil to re- ecutive committee make slIch inves-
affair was given over to an address by will be the guest artists of the Deut· difficulties. Once again our team had alize that the majority of the boys on tigation as it may deem proper con
Mr. M. W. Beckel man, membership sche~ Verein at the. concert which more than its share of injuries and in· the team were green, inexperienced cerning the conduct of such stu
secretary of the Y. M. H. A. and for- that society will sponsor in the Great eligihilitie~ which has always proved sophomores. These fellows seemed dents; that it formulate such charges 
mer instructor at C. C. N. Y., who Hall on Thursday, Dec. I, at I p.l11. a great barrier to us. Then to cap to have the' stuff but that· was to be of misconduct as it may deem proper 
spoke on the conllict of the Jew in a Mr.Bilstin, former professor of all troubles we learned that Doc proved' by the add test of their first in any case; that it hear any stu
Christian environment. The speaker "Technir:lm des Hautes Etudes M u· Parker was to [eave us in the middle intercollegiate battle. dent in his own defense on such 
stressed the fact that whatever the in· sicales" de Petrograd and one of the of the season. Add these up and im- Irv, Duke, Ben, Murray, and Mike charges; and that it report its find
lIuenees upon him might be, the Jew foremost 'cellists in the world will mediately one will begin to \ wonder all lived up to expectations that day. ings and recommendations to .the 
would eventually assert his ideals. play several of his own compositions. how it was that we managed to come They played exc~lIent ball. Regard. whole board" 

A'mong the features of the affair Miss Kurban, the Arabian colora- through as valiantly as we did. less of the score it was the opinion of 
were Hebrew folk dances and re- tura·soprano, who has S1J!lg before The day after the first practice had experts that City College had played 
freshments which consisted of Pales· royalty and is' known as the Syrian been called I was talking with Duke magnificently in the first half. The 
tinean candies, fruits. and nuts. The Nightingale, will sing the Bell shng Yanella, Ben Weinstein, and Irv rea SOli is merely this. Those same 

gathering came to an end with iIIe from "Lakme," Mondschein. We were discussing the sophomores, Irv Weber, Slim Juliber, There will be a meeting of the en
singi,;g of Hebrew melodi«;s. Plans The Deutscher Verein male chorus team's chances for the ye,lIr. We Ed Berkowitz, Mike Ashman, Sidrer, tire 5'taff of The Campus this afternoon 
are already under way for {urtTIel" will Ihen offer several German folk knew that apart from ourselves .the Berkowitz and the others, eame,at three o'clock in Room 409, the 
gatheriags of a similar nature. songs. ,only other veterans on the team were (Con'tinued on Page 4) ,staff office. Attendance is mandatory. 

Campus Men Meet Today 
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~pnrt ~park!i 
By L R. GUYLA Y 

BASKETBALL IS HERE 

E XULTANT bursts of cheers !breaking in periodically on the law mur
mering !ba!bble of some fifteen hundred persons jammed into the 

"chicken coop" gymnasium Sa'\urday will signal once again that basketball 
is here! Beaming pretty girls clutching their exdtement-ftushed escorts 
will squeal with paradoxic:d glee-young and old alumni will cast. off their 
worries as they alB exu:berantly acclaim Captain Moe Spahn and h1S mates. 
Cheer-leadCTs calling for the "short vr-.rsity" will be met with that thunder
ous response reverberating through the hall that only College basketball 
crawds can give. The hrightly-1it gym may be stuffy but that will not 
matter as we roar forth "C,-'me Oll Nl~W York.. Let's go!" 

What ,kind of a tcam will we have this year? Great? Of course! 
But let's sec. 

Sixteen victories and hut one defeat last year gave the Lavender un
disputed supremacy in the East. How will the current team compare 
:with last year's supcnb aggregation? Well, three-fifths of the fIrst team 
will be the same as last vear's with the advantage of an auditional sea<;on 
!:If experience. The thr~e -- Captain Moe Spahn, Lou Wishnevitz, and 
Moe Goldman all were iIHlisp('nsable cogs in the all-conquering machine . 
This year they should be, and wiU be, better. Spahn bids fair to go 
straight to the All-American 'berth that so many people thought he deserved 
even last year. Goldman ha .. gained a goor! bit of weight (something he 
needed) and is more confident amI aggressive than ever before. Little 
I.ou \V'ishnevitz, dynamo of energy and rep that he is, will again provide 
the spark for the College attack with his savtlge play on the offensive. 

Joe Davidoff and JnhnilY While. the two other members of the cham
pionship five, will be missed, naturally. But there are ,eapaJble men to step 
in their places. Artie "Dutch" Kaufman. the· two Trupin Iboys, Danny 
and Julie, Sam Winograd, and Jack Berenson have been fighting for the 
two starting positions since practise began. With such excellent material, 
that problem is not ~o grave. After tl'.'O months of practise, the squad is 
in tnp 5hape. 'fhe ne'.v rulc~, a,:c{;oiding to IlultuulI himseii should not 
affect the Lavender to any appreciable extent. Yes-all things considered, 
there is no reason to helieve that the team will not be as good as its illus
trious predecessor But of course only time willi tell. 

JiOCH! THE SCRUBS! 

S ATUiRDAY, you will sec in addition to the first tcam a group of gentle
men who cOlllprise what is variously known as the scrubs, the second 

team. the Frigidaire men, the shock troops and sometimes ,1ffectionatcly 
called by fans "The Rats". Seconr! teams in the ,past have played very 
defir.ite parts in many victories. but with littie recognition. Let's take a 
typical J(allle for an example and see how valuable they sometimes are. 

The Lavender's opponents have a pretty goor! reputation so Nat 
Holman starts his first stringers. It oniy takes a few minutes to see which 
team is the best. But the opponents are stulJborn_ ,V' CfIJ-built lads in 
elOCellent shape they are holding the Lavender's lead down to a few points 
in all extremely annoying manner. Nat Holman, though exasperated no 
enr!, sits quil'tly. Every ollce 'in a while he asks hnw much time has 
elapsed. On the bench next to him sit some nine or ten young athletes I 
--outwardly (-aim, hut inwardly ju~t hurning lip with the desire to get 
into the game. , 

Chlce again Holman a5ks the time. Five minutes left for the half. 
His first team looks just a :bit weary. They've got a big game next week, 
and they are being l'xtended unduly. Holman decides to put an end to 
this foolishrll'ss. He nods to five men on the bench. Like a shot they 
jump up ripping nff their sw~at shirts. They then crouch down 'before 
Holman to g~t ~"me advice and await his signaij. Like thoroughbred hounds 
smelling hluod, they <;('('m to strain at the lea .. h eager for the frav. The 
whistl!' hlows_ • -

"Get in thert:, buys." Hoiman says. "and give them the works!" 
In they run--all five of them. The opposition gazes at them with 

,onsternation. On their bench their ,,:u:tch dreads what if> to happen. 
The ).;u .. ,e is over as far as he is concerned for he knows from previous 
experience what these "second teams" oi Nat Holman's system are. Help
lessly he shrugs his shoulders and sighs' for the material Holman gets. 

Play starL! Maybe the Lavender seconds don't get the ball on the 
jump. But it dc,esn't matter for they soon do. And when they dO--./ 
First they pass it _ around }vi~h blinding speed-not just short passes bl:t 
long ones to(}--'l.ISlllg the entIre court. Then they tease the opposition by 
staJiling a bit in the hack court. When the opposition closes in down they 
go like a light-cutting hard for the basket-<oming out. again-weaving in 
and out-always moving-always at tremend('us speed. One of the funniest 
sights at tile games is to see some six-foot lunk from Dartmouth or N.Y.U. 
go chasing after one of the "rats"a~ he goes sculT)'ling forth aCfuss the entire 
floor at breakneck sped. And should the opponents choose not to chase 01' 

be to tired to do so, it means two more points on die Lavender score 'for 
the ,seconds can shoot although scoring is not their prime pUrpose. 

When finll.!Jy the Whistle blows; the opposition knows it has had a 
workout, (it will take them a week to recover). The seconds are content. 
They have done their ~vork for the week well. Their only reward is a 
silent word of P~ fro~ Nat. In the meantime the first-stringers, thor
oughly refreshed WIth theIr rest, are smiling and confident. The next half 
t~~y wi~l go i.n and put .t~e finishing tOUches to the kill. The tired oppo
sItion WlIi! be III no condItion to cope with the smooth finesse, the confident 
passing, and the well-poised general play of this great Lavender five-the 
Eastern Champions I , 

ST !ROBIN CHOSEN NEW 
CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL 

ECONOMICS 81'AFF 
ADVISES ON ELECTIVES 

Members of the staff of the Econo-

WEINER TERMS 1930 
ELEVEN BEST SQUAD 

ORCHESTRA PRESENTS 
GREAT HALL CONCERT 

(Continued from page 1) mics Department will ,be present (Continued from Page 1) 
throughout the day in the Economics linesmen was impassa.ble and was the as:reed that "the S . .c. should not at-

The College orchestra will make its 
season debut in the GI'eat Hall on 
Thursday, December 22, at 8 p.m. 
Professor Neidlinger is preparing a 
list of entirely new compositions for 
the affair_ 

tempt to curtail the ednorial opinion office to advise students . concern~ng reason. no touchdown was made 
of any newspaper," the councilmen ~t~ctiv~.s. A syllabus of Illformaholl through the line during the season of 
vigorously condemned what they al-/'s on hand for the .use of the stude,,!. 1930. These men could ha\'e made an)" 

leged wert: "attack.> on student self All those who WIsh to have theIr college eleven in the country. in front of my eyes and my h<r.ld was. 

government." cards signed are asked to appear to- The Mas\;. Aggie game stands out throbbing terrifically. What a tongue 
. . - C • day and not delay any longer. " f I D b 

Staroblll declared. that If 1 he am- l,n Illy nllnJ beca",e 0 olle .reason. t lashing oc gave us etween the ralvesl 
pllS continued its "attacks on student I is 1I0t the score, 37-7, by whIch we beat \Ve wellt Ollt there in the third quarter 
self government" the council "would before the discipline comll'ittee. The them, but the way ~Iu~ray Figowitz determined to win. It was a grim tight. 
;"age an effective war and get it out ofncers of the Y. M. C. A were to be I'laye<l. Before the AgGles could stan It was tough and every lackle that 
of the College," ,by boycott, oy putli- asked, through the alcove cOlllmittee, to their running attack, Figgy haa was made was hard and low. We
cation of a bulletin and other means. appear before the council to exptain "neared it. lie did everything which scored in that period, oomnig from be
Kahn, denouncing the editor-;n-chief Ihe conditions of the club, and it, de- can reas<'nably be expected of one lIIan.' hind to even the count. It 1I0W stood 
as "the. proud father of bastard editor- tianre of alcove regulations. He smeared enemy interference and 6-6. I shall .never forget the way 
ial cotumns," stated that the council- tadded the ball carrier. Sometimes, ~f oony on a triple reverse out'marted 
men were not "hypocrites and un- The committee, cOlllposed of \Vei- not "vP!! gi"in;;,: th.: interferere a the entire Jasper outfit Our team 
blushing liars:' ncr '33, Moscowltz 'j(), and 1:lergtraulll chance to form he swept through al,d completely olltplayed the G"cen in the 

Answering his critics, Vv'. Arthur '35. appoinled last week to investigate caught tlie rUnllK'r from behind the line last qllarter and the game ended wi.!t 
Schatteles, editor-in-chief of The Cam- the Jetting of contracts by the elec- lof scrimmage. Figgy shall live ill my the ball on their ten yard stripe. 

tions cOlllmittee reported after a due C· I H S I 
pus declared, "I shall take no warning. all-time Ity e e\'en. arry c lIIeer I The Haverford game was the last of 

investigation that the contract.; were ., I I d . thO arne 
The Campus is removed from partisan scoreu two ouc lawns 111. IS g the season and a complete rOllt for the 

"fairly let" hut recommended in the I C II I f tl activities. We look at things and pre- and ga\'e tIe 0 ege a g Imp'e 0 Ie Main Liners. Two very fu.n",y in-
f!!tare that the committee themsell'es . '1' I II 

sent them as we interpret thelll. 'We fille shifty. nlllllllllg abl Ity an<. exce ent ,stances stand out in that game. One 
believe there ought to ue a student mimeograph the electiOIl ballots. ball carrylllg for whIch he IS famous. was the fact that I was substituted for 
council and we will be Iback of any All c1uhs and organlzations were The Drexel game saw Moony Mond- late in the game because it wa, dark 
honest and decent student council. given until Monday, November 28, by schein star. Moony scored 12 points and I couldn't see. The other was the 
I am glad our criticism ha." "ad effect the council to purchase student coun- in thi,. his /;rst g311Je "S a Varsity ma,n. fact that while ;'111 the huddle the boys 
hut I don't propose to "ptay ball with cil activity cards priced at fifteen cents It was during the 1930 season Ihat I oegan kidding. Red would call a sig
the counci!." or suffer the loss of student council played my first gallic in that traditional lui and ena with "Touchdown (or 

A motion was passed to send:.: com- privileges. The second set of charges classic, the Manhattan-City game. :\hry. or Helen or Rhea!" These lad
lIIullication to the secretary of the city against :\orman Shrank '33, twbled This was one of the hardest fights I ie'S held the affections of Atkins. Heis
college representative committee, or- lats week, was dismi'5ed. In execll- have ever be"n in. It was gruelling. tein and \Vhifey, respectively. No one 
dering those undergraduates whpse tive session Vie Feillgold 33 was elec- Though I was in excellent condition, \,;ollid have thought we wer" playing 
names appeared as members of the ted as one of the lower senior mem- hefore the first half was over there for City. I'nlCiclently Red scored 31 
committee in The Campus to appear bers on the discipline cOllllllittee. Were bl"ck 5;".ts :I' laro:e as quarters points that game. 
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.As sm~kers hecome more experienced, they demand 
milder CIgarettes. Chesterfields are milder. Their mild
ness is just as much a feature as the heauty of their 
package. 

The t?haccos are mild to hegin with. Patient ageing 
and cunng make them milder still. And Chesterfields 
contain just the right amount af Turkish _ not too 
much-carefully hlended and cross-blended with ripe, 
sweet Domestic tohaccos. 

. Che",ternelds .are milder. They taste hetter. That's 

. why "'l'hey Satisfy." . 
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Varsity Quintet 
Tops St. Francis 
In Opener, 37-17 

Coaches See New Rules In 
Action For First 

Time 

Winograd Brilliant 

Varsity Misses Many Easy 
Shots Close U ndel' 

The Basket 

Basketb:dl, king-pin of l'ol1f".~c "pnrh, 

rl"turncd to its throne up (III ~t. ~jdl

ola..; I-Ieights, last Satur<!ay (.'\Tlliilg, 

wheli the l..avcnd('r Varsily quintet 
played an ohviolIsly inferil)r St. Fran
cis five i11to the l1u{lr for a 37-17 "it'
tory in the l\1~1i11 gym. Tht.: dc-ft.at 

\\'a .. the twc-Hth in a row for t1l(' Frall-

NEW YORK CITY 

Bone .. Crusher Challenges Grid Team Ticker, Under 
They Accept .... ButMeetHim Together New Board,Out 
Th,t' dari~)ll call of a hold challenge 

l'ch()l'd aero ... s the campus y('sterclay, 

with the nl'WS that a titan of titans 
Friday Morning 

/lut ;here i, actually little to fear. 
[t', all in flln--:tlld for a worthy cauSe 

had dcrlarnl iUlIlsl'l i rl'ady tu 111('(,'t in held, i,t 1I111S.t he ill behalf of some wor
opell {"(lIlIhat the ele\,(~11 mt'mbers of thy char-ity selected hy l'he Campus, 
till' ("1I1kge foot hall team. specifiCS the chal1cnger. 

at that. For if the houts are to be 

New Board Will Accept 
'I'el'ms Stipulated By 

Dean Moore The lIlall whol thl1~ throw, down the OI1t,· oth ... ·r prl)\'i~itlll is made by Mr. 
g,ltlllth·t heilln' the gridlll!"11 i:- Stall- Zbyszko, who annOUllres hinlself as l'X

i~,datl..; Iby ... zkfl, :-.nd Ill' ha .... ht.'~'ll world trellll'ly eag-c.'r to get his flands on the 
riJalllpi,))1 \\n· ... tl(·r tlirl'C' til1le~, clt:y(.'1l C()ll('~c studcnts and that1is thio;: 

'" lefl' i,,,; a littk propo..,j.tipn:' ..;avs 
\I r 1.,11y,~zko, in l)lHlilling his plan "to 
TIlt' (':1l11pt1:-1, "which Illay he of il1-

tt't"l':-..t to you," But tilt il1tere~t of 
The Campus has pnn·('t! tn he g-reatly 

I',\Ct'l'dt·d hy that of the eL'\'cll athletes 
whl), lIne 1)."; Olle, are ttl iacr the 250-
ptlulld hOlle-crusher. Kn nflieial pro
llllt:tll·I.'I1l('llt of acceptance or rt"jec

(iulJ ,If the ehalh-ng(, 11:1."; hc('n forth

CU1ll11lg" from the gridllH'tl. hut i,1 i~ 
r\]llI'lft'd that tht·y arr \\ illing- 10 l1Ieet. 

hilll .,. eJeH'Il at a timl'. 

If through some unforeseen difficulty 
tht, lir..;t team cannot lllCe-t him on thc 
mat. he is quitt' willing- to meet the 
sl'cond tc"m, or the freshman tf2>a1l1, or, 
in f,H,'!, any elevcll ulldet"g-raduatcs in 

Lynn Appointed Editor 

Ticker Charter Not Yet 
Approved By Board Of 

High Education 

,",ood standing who think they want to The Ticker. tht' llwlrrgraduatc W'cck-
I11('d the 11li~.dlty ex-champ. 1,\' puhlished at the Com11lcrce Center, 

.\s the :-ittlatiol1 ~tallds there are 110 will appear Friday undcr a new nlall

takers 011 the "little proposition." CI1- a,~;I1g- hoard which has agreed tt) Dean 
derg-raduatrs who an' interested in this ~I lIon"s terllls. 

opportunity should rOllllllunicate wit,h I rving- Lynn '33 was ap'poiutt'd edi
th'e Fca:tl!!'cs Edilf.or of T'lle Catupus tor-ill-l'h~cf and Ed\\'an l I-Torowitz '33 

('i~rans, who hav(.' y(·t to rel,6stc'r their -, 
Jjr~t win over a St. !\irk COllrt rlVt', :\ 

Jayvee Show-s 
Tight Defense 

Pres. Robinson 
To Deliver Talk 

..:11111 crnwd of I(';s than ollc.: thnu ... ;tnd 
wi,tnessl'd the on('-sided ronte ... t 

The game was the fir~t Dill' p1a.\ cd 
ill the Col1ege gYI11 uncici tht' Ill'\\' 

rtlle~ and there was lltl douht Ilf IhC':r 

'There was 111.) ~tallil1.g <It all. 
and the play shifted from olle end ui 
th" court to the other with JJ(·\\'ilrkr
ing rapi(~ut,y. T-Iwre was al~o a Tllin-
11ll11ln of whistle-'hlo",illg. the rE'f~'rN" 
ca.)ling- the penalty for J""ing- bark 
O\·l'r the center litH.' only twirl..' and the 
penalty fo: hlockng- only onn .. 

III !"pitt' of the furious pace 0i the 
(onte:"<t, the ganu' wa~ rather dull f0r 

the spctitators dllt' tn the ine(Jttali1y oi 
the t\\'o 'Jlltli,t" The Lavender threw 
thrrc teams inlto the fray and (';teh one 
of thern held a wide margin of ~t1pl'r
iority over its opponent. \Vha{e\'l'r 
('lse it may lack, there is no dplIht that 

th" present Lavender comt team will 
11f>\"('r lark man-power. 

- Basket Shooting Poor 
:\lnf" Spahl1'~ men pb~'cd !inC' h;'t<:: 

k('l!hall for an npening g-3111(' but the 
.... hooting of the team from set-ups IJ!1-

lier or to 011(' sicie of the haskd left 
1l1uch to be dp:o;'ired. Tipw and timp 
;!l.~a:I1, Jark ncrci1~(lI1. 1~pahn. or 1\!"o{' 
Coldm;tn dodg-ed their guard' for an 
r-as)' shot only to Inuff the Illhlp (0111-

ph-tely, 011 the l~l1J(·r hand, the tram's 
passing \\d~ rri,~p and accurate and 
TlH'1l g"()t fret' fur P:lSS(,S and !-"ihots at the 
basket with commendahle regularity. 
The guarding of the home five. a/,o, 
was c1o$e and aggressive and it was 
s<!ldom, if ever, ,that a Franciscan got 

(Continued on Page 4), 

I-'Mik~ Staff Urges Seniors 
To Have Photographs Taken 

The Mike asks Seniors to have 
their pictures taken and fill out 
records of their extra-curricnlar 
activities at once in Room 424. 
Main Building. Pictures for the 
yearbook are being taken by Ar
thur Studios, 131 West 42nd St. 

The following pictures will be 
takef! on the terrace. Thursday, 
December 1: 

12:()()"'-"German Club 
12:10-Spanish Club 
12:20-The Campus 
12:30-Cross-Cou,itry Team 
12:~Debating Team 
12:50-S0ph Skull 
1 :OO-Social Research Labora

tory 
1 :lO-Douglass Societ>: 

Allow Panzer Team To Score 
But One Field 

Goal 

,Members of C,e Menorah Society 
in conjunr.tion w,~h the Hunter chap
ter of the organi7.ation celebrated 
Thanksgiving' with a .ocial at the 92n<l 
Street Y. M. H. A. on Wednesday 
night. November 23rd. Part of the 
affair was given over to all addn=~s hy 
Mr. M. W. Beckelman. membership 
secretary of the Y. M. H. A. an" for
mer instructor at C. C. N. Y .• who 
spoke on the conflict of the Jew in a 
Christian environment. The speaker 
stres"d the fact that whatever the in
fluences '1';:;;; him might be. the Jew 
would eve~tually assert his ideals. 

Among the features of the affair 
were Hebrew folk dances r.nd re
freshments which consisted of Pales
tinean candies. fruits. and nuts. The 
gathering came to an end with t.he 
singing of Hebrew melodies. Plans 
are already under way for further 
gatherings of a similar nature. 

DEUTSCHER VEREIN 
TO GIVE MUSICALE 

Yo;,ry Bilstin and Fadwa Kurhan 
will be the guest artists of tlte Deut
scher Verein at the. concert which 
that society will sponsor in the Great 
Hall on Thursday, Dec. I, at I p.lIl. 

Mr.Bilstin, former professor of 
"Technicum des Hautes Etudes Mu-

play several of his own compositions. 
Miss Kurban, the Arabian colora

tura-soprano, who has sung hdore 
royalty and is' known as the Syrian 
Nightingale, will sing the Bell song 
from "Lakme." 

The Deutncher Verein male chorus 
will then offer several German folk 
songs. 

Summary of Johru;c;n Case 
In Frontiers On Sale Today 

Carrying- a final sultlmary of the 
farts in the Oakley Johnson case. 
togetlH'r with a discussion of the 
!o.uppressiolt of students' rig:hts, 
.. Frontier,,'1 literary organ of the 
Social Probleltls Cluh, wi1l make 
its appearance today. Fifteen 
hundred copies: to be sold at li,'c 
ct."nts each, have het'll Illuitigraph

Pri. a process of printing that 
was the calise of the pliblication's 
delayed appearance. 

ELECT HONOR ALUMNI 
AND UNDERGRADUATES 

Phi Beta Kappa Selects 
Twenty-four Alumni And 

Eighteen Students 
Twenty-four alumni and eighteen 

DEUTSCHER VEREIN 
TO HEAR \ 

YOURY BILSTIN 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3D, 1932 

Higher Ed. Board 
Begins Hearings 
On Mock Jurors 
Nine Students Appear In 

Own Defense Before 
Executive Committee 

Further Tl'ials Likely 

Board Resolution Adopted 
Unanimously Nov. 14, But 

Not Disclosed 

By Mortimer H. Cohen 

Campus Men Meet Today 

I ... 
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(·harIt· ... ~aphir..;t('il1 'J(j 

LIBERALISM 

W H,\T this Colkge necdsis a good defini~ion 
oi liilet,tli"m. We ou!(ht tn rf'<"ollS.der 

the prol'l'r Il1caning awl connotation of this word 
to whirh we all hoI': so rc\"('rently. For this 
awful word has become for us like the Un
known God of the Greeks, which all worship 
a)iike, bllt each with his own interpretation of 
what it is he is worshipping, 

<\, common~sense definition of liberalism 

would clarify a lot of situa1ions, and probably 

reveal a number of absurdities. Certainly a 

COmmCl11 kr.,,"\\"led~(' of the' meaning of the 

"Word wfluld do away with the hypocrisy of 

groups which C(lll<ir](or radicalism a synonym 

of liberalisml and helieve that a liberal is one 

who tends toward a lcit-har,ded view of things. 

The true liberal is one, who, possessing 

his own opinion on matters of controversy. 

acknawled!(es, and indeed deMands the right of 

evefyone to possess, express, and lIt!tempt til 

work out his. (lpini(ln. The true liberal is one, 

who wHl tolerate a view diametrically opposed 

to his own, and who will insist that every hold

er of an opinion tolerate every other contra
dicting view. The true liberal wim be intol

erant only of intolerance; the only group which 

he will not allow to express or work out its be

liefs is the one which by the expression or prac
tice of its tenets would endanger or destroy 
that \ilberalism and tolerance. The faction 
which refuses to tolerate any oflposing view 
must not only be denied the title "Liberal", it 
must also be denied tolerance. 

The relation of all this metaphysics to ac
tual College affairs is tersely brought out in 
a recent statement made iby Professor Schultz. 
He said: "The price any coMege pays for its 
existence as a WQrld in which complete free
dom of discussion is possible. is that it refrain 
from cl\!ering tile world of action." 

That is the sane, tolerant view. That is 
the "iiberal view". 

• 
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CORRESPONDE~CE 

That feHaw who reads this column will 
remember our publishing, over a week ago, a 
quatrain entitled "Lament to an Habitual 
Virgin." Well, the young lady so afflicted was 
much aggf"ieved, and not, as one might expect, 
at our expose of her shameful condition, but 
because we made the accusation too brief and 
left her unidentified. 

She wrote a letter, lit v<!ry touching letter 
we thought, and we feel that if a momentary 
elevation from her wanted obscurity will 
gladden her ~ittle heart, why 'bless her,-we'll 
publish it. 

Noles to poem which follows below 
(See Below) 

BLESSED EVENT 

That prominent student councillor Mr. 
Leonard Kahn has exposed Arthur Schatteles 
as the "proud fMher of bastard editori!lJl 
colu",ns." 

Sobbing brokenly, Kahn cried "he is the 
father of the little bastards! He ruined my 
reputation! " 

Our genders are a little mixed but the 
question remains- -

Who cured Arthur of the habit? 
WHO is Lady Schatteles' lover? 

NOTES TO POEM BELOW 

( I) Those rugged ringing verses set the tone 
for the whole remarkable 'I'ork. Kote 
their ~harp savage rhythm~~'~ 

Ter dum ler dum ter dum 
Ter di ter di ter di 

Primitive! Elemental! Soul-Stirring! 
Parthenogenesis. 
"n("er" The poet seizes every opportu
n:ty to lift her p<J{'try aJ,(lvc the level of 

ordinary speech. '·Xe'er get you another 
date," Lovely. LO\·cIy. 

Compare this with the memorable 
verse of the anonymous <bard of Popovich's 
printing shop--fland yet ,ve fools what 
we are the world o'er." 

This is only one of the many similar
ities between this work and the chei 
d'oeuvre de Popovich which we published 
here a few weeks ago. 

(4) "of course it's me"-a poetic nominative. 
(5) "phallic fancies" is aN iteration. but that 

is small comfort. 
(Ii) "End Habits T"day 

Th,e Wohlste1ter Way." 
(7) The whimsical distortion of these last t,':o 

lines IS really quite amusing. Quite 
amusin!(. 

(8) Ah! The sweeping majesty of this verse! 
The sonorous contrast with the preceding 
stan7~"l, 

(9) Rir!. nirror and lx·are of course arc ar~ 
chaic forms. 

(TO) K. P. calls us "Wohlstetterie" but louse 
fits in better with thl' meter. 

Proof R('ader. 
POEM 

Al you louse, 
should think you'd have morc sense 

Than to give l11e such ofTense. I. 
To rhyme I see you've gi,·en 'hirth. 2. 
But is four lillcs all I'm worth? 

YOll might have written me a sonnet 
And e~·:en put nly n:uue upon it. 
It seems as though your space is 

cramped. 
Are you a guy what can't be vamped? 

The mere fo.ur lines y';'1 think I rate 
Will ne'er get you another date. 3. 
If you had mentioned me by name ... 
But now I'll never be the same. 
(Stars have lost their meaning for me) 

You .drink to ,me "Here's how" ana 
"Prosit.ft 

Of course it's me but who'n hell 

Co-eds at the University of Mis
souri may not speak to male students 
on the street for more than three 
minutes at a time. They must alGO 

have a chaperon with them when they 
go to a dentist, according to a deCl·ee 
recently issued by the Dean of 
Women. 

H. S. 

Set 'Em Up. 
Bottle, Licker, Glass, Stein, Bass, 

and Ales, although they sound like 
items on the shopping list of a night 
club hoMess. are really the names' of 
students registered at Long Island 
University. T,he last name on the 
list is TOl1mrne. 

Lost: 25 Cars 
The Pennsylvania State Highway 

Patrol confiscated twenty-five cars 
owned by students of Lehigh Univer
sity, 'classifying them as "relics unfit 
to operate on the public highways." 

Those Scotch Again 
A fine of six pence is imposed at the 

University of Edinburg for cutting 
classes, the revenue from this being 
used to buy the president a Christmas 
present every year. . . . Last year's 
gift \vas a cigar. 

Assorted Nuts 
The course in "Nut Culture," out

lined in the catalogue of Oklahoma 
Agricultural School, concerns the 
raising of pecans and almonrl!=;'. 
maniacs. 

Cherchez Ia Femme 

not 

Qllite the ro,'ecse of the intended 
efTect was pmrlllced at Cedar Crest 
when the light.:: were extinguished in 
sOiority :l(ltlSl'S in an attenlpt to C;("I:~ 

the l1len who hall h"en dating hon"" 

Sufferiilg Cats 
A cat was admitted to Syracuse 

University as a member of the class 
of 1936. I t was put under the care of 
the Dean of Women, but she referred 
the matter to the Dean of Men., . . 
It was a tomcat. 

knows it? 4. 

.J ust two initi}!ls would have done, 
Y 011 wielder of the lowly pun. 

1'111 seductive quite often you say. 
\\'hat! Nat twenty-four flOurs a day; 
Because I'm stich a nice young girl 
A slight like that just makes me bir!o 

Not just "often scducti\'c'" but "Sel
dom scdacil)le." 

Do you kno\v what f:1r~ frr:ITi th~ll is 
dcducible? 

\Vhell was [ ,n kind to you, hlonde 
beast? 

Or your phallic fancies, when were 
thoy relea,ed: S, 

Xo! From my addiction 
beon weaned 

haven't 

Despite Y0U I ~t;H cUll a chastity 
fiend. 6. 

If YOI; will look into a mirror 
You'lI fl11d out '\'dty YOll can't conlC 

nirror. 7. 

By naming her. PctrarcTl eternized 
Laura. 

Sam Daniel On Delia placed the same 
aura. 

I name just one other. Dealhless did 
Eddie 

Spencer make th, gal named Amor
etti. 

As to the effect of your quatrain 
All it did was to give me a pain, 8. 
It m"kes me no~ one of the immortals 
Nor gains me entrance to Heaven's 

portals. 

Still you can make me feel much better 
By publishing just one more belle

lettre. 

Well dinner is served right now in this 
house 

So this draws to an end. Good-bye 
You louse. 

A Lamentably Habitual Virgin. 

Jeanne B. 

O ··er thel·c Thanksgiving wishbones, TilE SHAKESPEARE REPERTORY COM. 
Y P. \ N Y presentlS ... series of Shakespearian 

the fraternity leaders sighed and ~,~~{'7tt: X~:n~~~kospeare 1'heatro, 59th Streot 
hoped that their pledgees will give Twelfth Night 
when the tame comes. (Note to pled
gees. Ifs coming and so is Christ
mas.) 

Listen to the saga of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon. cynics and disbelievers in 
fraternity life. Learn what true 
friendship and camaraderie can mean. 

The Mu chapter of Dekes, and they 
are known throughout the world, was 
founded at the College, Augu , I, 1856, 

Last Friday night, the new Shakes_ 
peare Repertory Company presented 
an interpretation of Twelfth Night 
which was naive in its conception, and 
delicate in its production. 

Carolyn Ferriday, although a little 
stiff at first, blossomed out into a vi
vid Viola. Curtis Cooksey and Per
cival Vivian were excellent as the bur
ly Sir Toby Belch and the querUlous 
Sir Andrew Aguecheek. K.J.B. 

while several sons of Eli, where the A Comedy of l!:rrors 
original body is located, were visit- Percival Vivian, director of a rather 
ing New York. mediocre group of Shakesperean act-

With forty-seven chapters ~cattet·cd ors, "steals the show," together with 
~hroughout the United States and Maurice Greet, as the twin servants, 
Canada, DKE has a most enviable rc- Dromio of ,Ephesus and Dromio of 
cord for ac' "·ity and real utility. Syracuse. Greet is the nephew of 

How many 0; you recall the 1II0tion Sir Philip Ben Greet, world famous 
l'icture 'l-/u<ldle'? If you d;), Y"U Wi.l, Shakesl'erean perfordter. 
prohahly lenwl:I:'cr the V·1' 1U; al!us- Merchant of Venice 

ions .to Deke .and. its preeminent fJosi- The greatness of Shakespeare 
hon IU fraterm,} life everyw!'t>Tc. Deke I stands ut when a compan u h 
can't be ade'ludtely treated 111 t tS l ll· performed "The Merchant of Veni .. . h· I lOY s c as 

. . d ~ 

omn; space is ,<)0 limite . cannot make one dislike the pIa . 
The fifteen alumni members whom But for anyone who lik,," Sh~kes-

Deke has given to the College are; C. pear", as we do, the acting is sincere 
L. Brownson, Yale, D. \V. Redmond, and hone,! enough to merit a visit; 
Hamilton, 1.. S. Barchard '77, A. D, but if you like Shakespeare only for 
Compton '87. F, ~r. Pedersen '89. J.A. the opportunities he gives the emo
Curran '23, R. \V. \Vardlaw '27, F. G. tional actor to display histrionics, 
Herno!ds '91. W. G, Hubert '07, R. A. stay away. 
Baker, De Pall\\'. T. E. Carlet;)n '15, 
C. n, Dyer '12, J. L. Fllley, Colgate, 
), :-.r. O'ConlTor ·27 alld J. .\. SulIi"an I 
·30, 

The twenty thou",nd Tlekes throngh
(lilt the nation ,,,·ill po~sih'y soon he 

an;.(mellterl hy the followillg' plen;::ce': 
l. Donolilic '3-1. S. Haywanl '36. To:. 
Kinney 'Jr., 'V, :\[ earn, '36, a"d n. 
:-'fllllin '36. 

;\In>! ro,'rred oi all allllTlni arc the 
Iato Prof,,,,,,)!, DOreflll1, '7S aat \V. H. 
1'~l'llyon .the g-rcatcst patent 1awycr 
\1 hel ('v('r J:\ ed. 

'Th" fraternity hOIl'" at q Hamilton 
Place i, IIndor the loaders hip of Hen
ry Rohin~on. 

Zeta Beta Tall. I thillk, has the 
di;.;tillctioll or heillg' the nnly College 
fraternity led by a pr~sident and vice
presicient, The others all have their 
Grand Commanders of the Titulary 
Crown of the Secret Society of the 
1..!nmentionabre Name . Tile present 
officers of the .chapter are: M. \Vil
liam \V('inherg. Presicient, Saui Leyy. 
Vice Pn'sidcnt, James R. Krenzer, 
Tr~asurer. Arnold M. 'Picker, Sec- I 
retary. and Joseph Siegel, Historian,! 
The ::'eVCll young gctH.icmen scl<"ctcd 1 
as pl'edgees are; Harorn Aperian '35. , 
~[aT\·in J. Coles ·J6, K"rman Goldring: 
'.IS. Seymour Moses ·36, Edgar A.: 
Stral1~s '30. Hohert 'V einstein ~36.! 
and ,Yal'ter Zuckerman '36, I 

Fraters from all pver are dropping I 
iitto New York 111 preparation for the 
coming conventions at Christmas and 
~ew Year's. 

:\fost of the hotels in the Roaring 
r orties and Fifties have heen booked 
for the festivities. 

, \V~th only thre: ~raternl!ies rel11ain-! 
1111< II: the aSSOCiatIon football sched
ule. the contests are becoming fiercer 
than ever. The three valiant warriors 
of the gridiron who have survived the 
preliminary encounters are Tau Delta 
Phi. Sigma Alpha Mu, and Delta 
Beta Phi. 

\,yill any fraternity wishing to meet 
Omega Pi Alpha in an assocaition 
football game, leave a message in the 
Campus office? 

While I will busy myself gall1l11g 
information about the various petty 
rackets in which fraternities partici
pate. I can also promise you a quota
tion of choice ·prices for fraternity 
invitations. 

L. K. 

M. H. C. 

E. E. Wyman. Assistant to the 
President, Pan-American Airway. 
System, says.:. UAviation is sym .. 
pathetic to the cDllege graduate 
who has prepared himsel f. It 

, demands,. however, serious and t thoroug,h preparation: technical 
~ training, a natural aptitude for 
f constant study of problem. and 
I conditions, and a natural enthusi-1 20m for the· tasks it develops •• 

A VIATION requires a steady hand 
r\. for the pilot, a steady mind for 
the executive. And a good tobacco ... 
like Edgeworth Smoking Tobacco ..• 
is mighty helpful in giving a man a 
steady hand, or a steady mind. 

Only in Edgeworth will you fi .... ? 
that indefinable distinctiveness that IS 

brought about by a special blending 
of ~e old burleys. That's why lead· 
ing colleges have chosen it as their 
favorite tobacco. * . 

Want to try before you buy? Just 
drop a line to Larus & Bro. Co., 105 

'S. 22d St., Richmond, Va., for your 
free sample pack. Y ou'I1 enjoy that 
cooling smoke that is so different. 

.. A recent in'Vestigation showpcl Edgeworth the 
favorite smoke at 42 out of 541~dinF: colleges. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
forms-Edgewonh 
Ready·Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
sizes- 1St pocket 
padcage to.' pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
sealed tins. 
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I STUDENTS HEARD BY II' II HOCKEY SQUAD MEETS· I I· 
i T: ~~~~~~,~~~~~ 1!.==;;;;;Ql)=p;;;;;e;;;;;r;;;;;a=~=l;;;;;n;;;;;n;;;;;!i===!I Th~~:,~:~i~~:~e:;ea~~~~l inunb in florntt~ 

gation of radical student cbbs will Giordano's opera, "Andrea Chernier," ·College opens its sea_on against st.1 KING F001'BAll,L, by Re<:d Harris. The 
meet 3'piu tomo/row evening with received ol;e of its infrequent per- Johns in a game at Madison Square Vanguard Press, N. Y. 254 pages. $2.00. 
officers of the Social Problems Club, Reed Harris undoubtedly had an axe 

By SIDNEY PARIS 

I w~ just standing there in a .secluded corner of the gymnasium, watch-
the Stude'lt Foru'll, and the E~vell,'"g formances during the first weelk. of Garden on Sunday, Dec. 11. A prac- to grind and what an axe it proved to 

- the new season and served to ICing " 
SC··,·OII T 'I)pr I Cl b t d' thel'r b k h '\ I' L 0 H hee sessIon WIll he anllounced later be! Among other things he finds fault 

mg the basketlball team give the St. Frances' five its annual opening 
~ame licking and incidentally run up a one-sided score in the proces.o;, when 
I suddenly sniffed a strmge odor in the air, one which is nut uncummon 

even in these days of Prohibition. "wen", I says tu myself, "there's only 
one guy in the world who can be carrying a bun nike this one smells like 
and still remain in ~ semi-upright position and he's the guy I'm looking 
for." So I elevates the olfactory organ, more popularly known as the 
·schnozzle, into the air and follows the distinct odor across one end of the 
court, until it leads me straight to a mess of people. I dives into the mid
dle a'nd comes out with the Old Grad himsdlf, gripped tight in one hand. 

fu;~>re a;;i\:it:es. u Pro~. '~~~:~n P. I\:~':~ tit: ':II~~Ot~oo::~;~r ::~I::b!t:'~tSs: I ill the weeK. All those· interested in with the W. C. T. U., Herbert Hoo-
Mead, chairman of the faculty com- Rose ['onselle and Giacomo L,ur;' trYlIIg out for the team were reque&ted vcr, Fraternities, College Deans, the 
mittee, announced at the close of the In spite of the natural exuberance of by Bernard K IIshner to see him at G. O. P., ~icholas Murray Butler, and 
last session a final decision had not the occasion the opera which great- any time hetween ,hours in front of Football. 
yet been reached. Iy resemble." the maste;pieces of Puc- Hoom 1.1S. A meeting of the Hockey In his attempt, however, to link up 

cini which were c9ntemporary with Club WIll take place tomorrow in his pel pe.~ves as results or contribut-
it, received such care as is usually Room 118. ing factors to the rotten condition of 
lavished on more important works of intercollegiate football he weakens his Intra-Mural Football 

Final Tomorrow Noon the repertory. The result was an as
surance of the artistic level which will 

Old Grad Likes Team 

The I ntramural Board will resume he maintained by Mr. Gattio-Casaz
its athletic program by staging the za's corps throughout the season. 
finals of the football tournam~nt to- Miss Ponselle, looking more beauti-lIE pumps my hand warmly and falls all over me whJlc assuring me of morrow when the Juniors will meet ful than ever, sang her role a,; th~ 

his undying affection, hut I shut him up quick and drag hig '1-t[ention th~ Sopl" at 12 ,,'clork in Lewisohn composer probahly never dreamed 
k h . i\I ""ah "t d' of hearing it sung. In the title bac' to t c game, Just as j' oe "I" n dodges his guard and dribljles right ,., a tlIm. 

part, ~I r. Lauri-Volpi again displayed 
down the middle only to have the haJI roll around the rim of the basket All entries lor Intra-Mural Swim- his divinely lyric quality, although a 
and then drop out. "Well." [ says, hopefully, "What do you think of the ming, which i, to be held on Dec. Sth, good deal of the music called for an 
team this year?" are to he handed to Emanuel Targum opulence of tone in which the middle 

, h 'J~ i., the A A. office before that I . t' k t H' t' " "To telQ t e truth," he answers, slowly," I don't think they could beat ' regIS er IS wea es . IS ac Ing wa., 

J h ' M hI' h' .. date. commendably restrained, as was the St. 0 n s or an attan p a\"ll1g t IS Ihrand of ball. The !boys arc mlssmg . I . h '1 k . I I vOIce \V lie can so east y ~ttac one 
too many of those e.asy shots to suit me, and they won't be Igetl;ng many of '11 II high C after the other. As the bari-
those set-ups when the 7ames with the Inju~s or the Jaspers roll around. ~rreen ~rrap!i II tone villian, Mr: Armando Borgio.li 
On the other hand, don t let anyone go telhng you they aren't a darlled . '·1 ,howed marhd Improvement over 1115 

good team. They can pass and thev're getting loose for those shots even F.\I.SE I'ACES--A Paramount piclUre wi.th work last season, which was his first 
• ,. .. . •. Lowell Sherman, Pt~ggy Shannou, and Lll~ in Anlcrica, lIowevcr, there was once 
If they aren t makmg all .of them. BeSIdes, that defense is scrappy and :i~~;.~'a~~d ~'il~~~'~~:;t IT~:I~t':$;'I1?e~ the slage. more evidenced the need for new dra-
aggressive and alert and the St. Francis lads aren't .getting many of the re- "l'alse Fare," is ente,'taining, al- matic baritones of the first rank-a 
bounds from our tback-lboard while wc're getting plenty from their hoop. though it somehow doesn't "come 011" need which the debut of Ri.:hard 
Nat HdIman 'n have to ~rush his boys up a tlit on their plays for getting I,Hln). By now il mt,,1 he ohvious Bonelli in Thursday evening's "La 
the hall on the center tap because St. F:ancis is taking th~ toss rcgulatliy, that Lowell She.rmaa is trYi'.'R har.d to I Trav~ata·' is ,'xpected to fu!till suh-

1)(' a Darrymnn'. l·n'IIC'('t'" ... f111 as hiS ... tant'lalh·. 
hur that shoUlQ came wltn limC'. An\'\\'a::. that iaci j.umping agaim;t Moe 
(~oldman 111ust"have at kast two inches advantagc on him. All ill all, I'll 
say We have a pretty fair hunch and they're liahle to !2;O as far as last ~'ear's 
team." 

New Rules Improve Gamp 

~~H ow about the tH'\\" ruk"." 1 ;;ay'. curinu;;, "do yOll think they've hin
dered our team allY or lint) :\n<1 hm\" about their effect on the 

~ame, in general?" 

"'Veil, he says, "its hard tll say at this early stage of the S<'ason. Olle 
swallow don't make a summt'r liar docs nne haskethall game point the way 

efTort... at ~()phi~tlicatcd rog-uery arc, 
tht'~ .. ~Cf\·e. til Tllake this picture 011(' 

Hf tilt, he .... t tilt' Pal"allwtlnot ha~ hOll'>l'd 
thi ... ~t'a.":;(lI1, ){udy \'aJ1l'l~ put ~tallky 

to ..:;Jc('P with hi~ .":'Pl11 11 nlt: nt rendition 
oi "1.('1:-. Put nut the I.i),!hb", and 
nllrl1~ and .\Ikn .~i\'l' a gnnd in.ita .. tion 
(;1 that cnl11edy te;l1l1 that pla.\' ... 011 the 

1;ldio with CllY Lomhardo. 

--w. A. S. 

for the rC'~t. you kno\y. I-Tn\n'\~l?r ,th('rt"~ no doubt that the npw rules have (' V~'J~' 1~/};:1;;'C'~~:\ \i~:;iio~~~.';!I~;,c: .. t\·~·.:' ~~~\"th~ 
~pcedcd up th(' ganlc, just a~ they were in.cllckd tn. \~Ol1 can Sl'{' for your- --I.q.:e: "La Yal~('"" hy Rive!. 

~elf that each te:uYl, as soon as it gains pos;;cssion of the hall. hrings it right The "It"' .o:irl i, aRain It In fan 
the picture shonld haY<' heell called 

tip and lose, no time in trying to pierce the other tcam', e1ef en,e. The "Call It Sa\.agl' ". It's '" good as It 

boys ·know they only have ten scconds to hring the hall past the >center of ever w'''. It's 1I0t art: It·, nnt tra,lt. 
the court and they can't waste any time in getting down tohrass tacks. 1\"0 It·, It. We predict a 'econd week 
sir, there won't be any stalling this \·car. and, while I think it makes the of It. 

game more interesting jor the casual spectator, 1 got to say I'm a 'little W. A. s. 1. T. 

sorry to sec this feature of the game pas,. You remember the second teams 

the co~lege u ed to have, like the one they had last year. which they'd 
thow into the game to give the first learn a little rest and tbe NJys would 

··F.~ I.SI-: l T:\" I FORi\IS"-Amkino presents a 
sllellt s("I"cen drama. made in Russia. ni. 

roc.erl IIY Fot1s.t I.oposhlnski. .\t the Cam{'o 
Theatre. 

JULIA;: )1. MOSES. 

B. A. S. To Hear Edwards 

he,,,1 of the 
1'~t'(\llnnlics departtllent, will addrrss 
th,· Economics Chapter of the Busi-
ill'~S Adlllil1i~trati()n Society tomorrow 
at 1 1'.111. in Hnol11 202. 1\bin. The 
'llhjcct will be "I ntr.-rllational Dc;'ts." I 
Th(' meeting of the B. A. S. will he 
held at this lim(' instead of al 12:15 I 
(the IIsnal timd . 

WE OFFER 
Special Reduction of 2 50/0 on all 
meals to College students only. 

PERFECT LUNCH BAR 
3421 Broadway 

N.W. Cor. of I.39th Sl. and B'way 

hang on to the ball for minutes at a time uniil the other lads would be tear- Supo,e you take a tr.ile. cOllvention- ~-~.~ .... -.-.-.-~-----------
. . .., . f h I al story; scmc pOdr actll1g; f.l ft:v\, ~(li.ld 
tng thetr hair m vexatIOn. ,,ve won't be seemg any more 0 t. osc teams sc('n('",: and" lot "f prnpag-anria:-' 1 
on the Heights, I guess, andin this way the new rule, hamper the colJege." mix the,~,' to~ether-·and what have I 

F N P It" C II d you got. :-\0. nol ~ragl1oha, httt 
ew ew ena les a e '\ "Fal,e l'l1iforl11s." . 

~~O X the other hanel, he continues, "~ guess t~l' f()l~s wlto fi~lred tl.at Its all ahottt a good peasant who I 
the new rules would mean a great tIlcreasc It1 whIstle-bloWIng are aIJ work, for a had noble and then they 

wet. I notice the referee has callcd a penalty on a team for passi.ng back- '1 h01h have a light and the goocl peasant 
,. I . d h If' ok' ff I' beats Hell out of the bad I'ohle wards over the center ',1I1e on y tWIce an t e pena ty or pIC It1g I) on ~ , . . 

once whik neither team has violated the three second rule in the pivot play, ! G. E. G. 
at all. And another thing," he says. turning toward:; InC," did you notice --~.-----

how little either team used the pivot play during the game? That isn't a Dr. Aronson To Deliver 
handicap to us because our teams were ltever great users of the pivot at Address In Frosh Chapel 

. all and when the boys did uS<' it, they always gr,t rid of the ball in a hurry, 
even heforc the new rule came into effect. But gosh, I wonder what Buc~ The Spilloza Cluh has arranged a 

h I Y tehtative prog~al1l for the Freshman Freeman and the St. John'S team are going to do under t' e new rtl e. ou 
Chapd, next Thursday, according to 

-know, the whole Injun offense is Ihuilt on the pivot play, and those six-foot- Samuel Hacker '33, president of the 
'three inch centers of their's, Matty Begovitch and Tom Neary used to society. 
hang on to the !ball for Quite S()ll1e time. Freeman wiln have to dig up a 
new type of offense for his team and it may be some timc before St. John's 
'is again a~ effective in hasketball circles·as it has been in past years." 

Shame On Him 
~~A S for the picking off rule," he continues, "its mainly up to the referee 

to judge ·if a guy islblocking off somebody or if thc other guy is just 
trying to make it look that ,way in order 'to get a free shot. You know, Col. 
lege galleries oUght to be a 10t more courteous to the referee this year be
cause there's more power in 'his hands than ever,before. However, I dun't 

think they will be because those lads know too much basktball and they can 
detect the slightest mistake of the referee and they aren't hesitant about 

telling him so." 
Just then, 1II handsome couple strolled past us and the Old Grad's face 

went white with fury. "What is it?" I said ,in alarm. 
"It's that guy, Gil Goodkind, again," he hissed. "The snake is trying 

to cut me out with my !best girl, Dick Greenblatt's grandmother." And the 

Old Grad went off, muttering to himself. 

Dr. Moses J. Aronson, 0 fthe I'hilo-
sophy Department, and a Dlcmhcr of 
the Spinoza Club, will speak. Dr. A
ronson was lecturer in American Civi
lization at the Sorbonne in 1925 where 
he achieved honorable mention for 
special distinction 
P. H. D. 

in securing 

Lavender To Appear ----

his 

T,he faJ.! issue of the Lavend'er, the 
literary !j)Ublica.tion of the College, will 
make its appearance about December 
15. The format will be more or less 
the same but the subject matter will 
stress a social viewpoint rather than 
pure literary creation. The magazine 
will sclt for fifteen cents. 

BROOKLYN 
Law School 

Three-Year Course 
LC'a(/ill!( to till' LL.B. Degree 

PARALLEL COURSES, 
DA Y AND EVENING 

Students admitted on two 
years of college work 

\ 

One-Year 

Graduate Course 

LcadillU 10 lite LL.M. or J.D. Degree 

SPRING SEMESTER STARTS 
JANUARY 30th 

Catalogue Oil request 

Office open for registration 
from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

375 Pearl Street 

Brooklyn, N. Y'. 

Geology Dept. To Offer 
New Course Next Term 

A course in vertebrate paleontol
ogy will be offered if enough studenb 
apply for adlllission to the class, ac
cording to an announcelllent by Dr. 
Cecil Kindle, of the geology depart
ment. Students ·desiring to take the 
course will see Dr. Kindle within 
Ihe next three weeks. 

Seminar Hears Davidson 

cause considerably. His various chap. 
ters are nothing more than just so 
many essays on varied topics and 
therefore the title King Football is 
just a bit misleading. 

Somehow we just can't believe that 
things are as bad as the former crus
ading editor of the Columbia Specta
tor tries to d~pict. But King Foot
ball does provide a few hours of in
teresting reading for Reed Harris 
does write well. What "e writes 
about, however, is another matter. 

L. R. G. 

Prof: Newton To Speak Dr. David Davidson delivered a 
lecture at a joint selllinar of the 
Chelllistry departments of City and 
Brooklyn Colleges on l\[onday, No
velllher 21st at Brooklyn College. His 

l'rofessor Homer C. Newton, oT 
the Classical department, will address 
the Classical Society tomorrow at 

lecture, which was accompani,'" by 12:15:11 Room 221 of the Main Build-
dCIllOIl:-tratiolls, was on "Eqllililn'a 

the Prtl" ... ia!l nillc' I\l':ldillll." 

ill illg-. 11(' will tli .... cl1~s till' \'arious 

((BUT INSTEAD 

I actually find myself look. 
ing forward to the moment 
when you pack the bowl with 
Granger.: It's the aroma that 
I lik '.~' . :':~. . e. . ., ..... ' ... , ... ' 

Smokers like Granger 6e
cause it is made just right 
for pipes. 

GRANGER IS AMERICA'S 

. .,.: 
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G(lther Round All fe Prophets 
Guess Score--Reap Your Profits 

Ye prognosticators, soothsayers and 
predictors gather round and hear the 
gloriou. news. The editors of the 
Campu, having nothing to do (they 
never have as a matter of fact) gath
ered in conclave and decided that due 
to the overwhelming success of the 
football predicting contest they would 
give their readers (all 80,OO() of them, 
metropolitan included) an "opportunity 
to make even worse guesses (and that 
my hearties is some job) in a basket
ball contest. 

dicts the score of the City College
St. Thomas game this Saturday. 

You realize of course. gentlemen, 
that this is a golden opportunity so 
borrow, steal or make a pair of scis
sors and clip the coupon. If you flnd ' 
it impossible to gd the scissors then 
hite the coupon out-everything goes 
in this he-man's contest. You can /ill 
the coupon out yourself, let the girl 
friend play around with it or turn it 
over to the kid sister (ihis is probably 
the best way). "I'ysch' stuednts can 
"st· l'olllpkx,'s and I. Q.'s. to help 

To make a shurt story brief, the them-we dOll't care-in fact. We don't 
Canlpwi wiH ;l\'vani t\\'o (2) pastc- c;~rc what you clo as long a~ the cou

boards for t),c Dickinson game to thc pon is in thft Campns office before 
coin flippcr who most accuratriy prc- game tillle. 

NEW YORK. N. Y .• WEDNESDAY. NOV. 30. 1932 

MARKSMEN AIM IDGH GANGSTER METHODS PUBLISH TICKER ANEW 
REVEALED BY POLICE 

AIR LECTURES 

The 'program of the Air College for WIth their first matche9 against (Continued from Page 1) 

the week beginning Dec. 5 is as fol- Cornell, M. 1. T. and We~t Virginia The vast paraphemalia of gansters from Ackly's blue [1encil to PrOfessor 
I ' Philips,head of the Ticker Associa_ ows: hovering in the near future of the and the ingenious devices of smug-

tion. . 
Monday, December 5 ' week of December 17, the Varsity glus and burglars, together. with the 

7:35 to 7:55---Dr. Ephraim Cross: riRe team is rapidly approaching the means used by the police to combat 

"Folk Lore of the Latin Countries: peak of its forn!. The squad, which these activities were revealed to mem

France." last year captured a meager founl. bers of the Politics 'Club in the course 

7:55 to 8:I5--Mr. Reid S. Fulton: place in the ,inttrcollegiate champion- of their inspection of Police Head

"Financial Legislation." 

Tuesday, December 6 

shil', should cop first place this year quarters last Friday afternoon. 

although handicapped by a virtually For three hours the members were 
new squad and the lack of adequate led through the halls of Police Head-

7:35 to 7:5S-Mr. Isaac Bildersee: range facilities. The results of all 
"Culture and Scholarship in the Jen- matches this year will be received by 
ior High School." telegraph, excepting the one shoulde.r

to shoulder match with the rineme" 
7:55 to 8:15-Dr. Robert Cone: frolll the ~. Y. Stock Exchange. 

"The Psychology of Jealousy." 

quarters, gazing at the various con

traptions that were seized by officers 
in the course of duty There were 
bombs of all sorts, burglars' tools, 
and poisonous chemicals. . Not the 

Bdo~e his resngnrut,ion, Zabler went 
to see Ackly and stated that if the lat. 
ter \\'ould exercise a perfunctory cen. 
sorship ht, would be pleased to con. 
tinue as editor-in-chief. Ac-k'iy, how_ 
ever, refused. 

\Vhile the editor-'n-chi·ef, busines~ 
manager .. and managing editor have 
resigned, the rest of the staff hav~ re
mained on the Ticker stafT. 

Frosh Tankmen Defeated 

Wednesday, December 7 least interesting of the sights was the The_ College freshman swimming 
"Franrp ~nd Europe." rogues' gallery, made up of the 1II0re. 'earn sufTered its first defeat of the 

7:35 to 7:55-Professor George M. 

·f CAMPUS 'BASETBALL CONTEST 

Falion: "Changing 

dary Bducation." 
Ideals in 

Thursday, December 8 notorious members of gangland. The season in a 40-22 loss to Far Rocka-
Secon- 7:35 tt> 7:55-Profe>5or Bird Stair: Politics Club is seeking permission to way in the Lavender pool Tuesday. 

"Shcrwood Anderson." '''e the Great Hall to receive Mayor Metzer, Goldberg and Eldric:1 were I 7:55 to 8:15-0r. V. William Badic: Joseh V. McKee whom they have in- the only individual winners for the 
Quarters: 2 3 4 Total 

I St. Thomns: 

c. C. N. Y. 
• I 

~------------------~II 
. Quintet Victors I Weiner ReJates 

In First Battle Football ?tory 
Winograd Flashes Brilliant 

Form In First Varsity 
Game 

(Cuntinue,1 from page I) 

.. ·i,h;" 1,/.-, ... ,111:1111\, ';';lIre --lltH.tilll.! tlis
t';l;~~·-(~··of ',11(' ~t. '\!ick haskt·t. 

Til addit; III, th,' g-alll(' a\";11 '-('nTel tll 

tlilr')\ l'r. i II tIlt' 1'('1"'1)1\ ni :":,;\ TIl \\'illl)

grad, ;. lad \\ hI) \\"ill 1'1' a hig IIl"lp tn 

tIll' l.a\'c'l1dt'f thi ... -.t'a."'11 \\'iongracl, 
\,11(' tlf tIl!' at 1''''; pf la..;{ :-C':l-:Ol\':-; lille 

ta\'v('C' quintet. ... tnod out ",harpiy. last 

~;~turd:tv, :lnd YPlI'i\ he' o.;(·(~ill~ a lot 
of h;1I1 -tId...; ~;("a~,H1. lie's a hig. ag

~n·~\"t· playtT, a lill!' "hot. an t'xl'!'l1f'nt 

pa"'St'f. with p"'nt,\" uf rxpl'ri'·Il1.:c tl) 

... tl'ady him under firr. 

'1'1)(' galil(, al .... o :o.t'r\"l'd h) shll\\' \I!H'~ 

and for all that LOll \\'j .... llIH,\,111'. w111 

Brings Narration 
Experiences 

To Date 

Of 
Up 

Grid 

(Continned frum page I) 

l!:rongh that day aud prove,! they had 
l'\'t..'rytIJi1Jg \\ hirh lIIakl'S for great I 

p!ayer..;. .\11 lhrPtlLdl tlll~ ~. ri.r thc~e 
bo.\ .. 11:\\"(" kept lip thi .... levl'l of high 
0..::1':111,· ionthall 

i\'() Ollt' lik(,:-; a "r.n'r (I\'er spilt rnilk 

and ii I attelllpted tll ('xplaitl jllst wh\" 
w\. lost this gaillt' (I:' ~ hat, [ wOllidn;t 

lind allY li~tenl"rs. H·.lwever, if we 

lace facts we lind that the C C. :-.i. Y. 
t ... alll thi~ year WOII two games and 
11,'-' livf', At a glance thi .... ap('ar~ to 

he a poor record flut the team tried 
tln .. ir iJest to atolle for it iT! their last 
galll(' and SIICCCl..'dtcl. 

or{'upy nIH' (Ii tI,(' pnsh (III till' ~tart- :\ play(~r likt'S tl) feel that he is on 

illg t c.:a Ill. thi" "'l':\":qll, \\.i .... I11I('\·j·1I': a ,\\.iIlIling h'alll. A raptain likt'~ to I 
played a spk'IHl,id g-:lllll" ~lg;Lill~t tht~ ft'e) that hi~ team is coming through 

Fral1t'iscans alld h,' ~l'illtil1at{'d Illort' with e\'ery thing thl'Y'\'(' got. I'v,e 
hrig-htly thall ('\('11 (,tJllllllall and Spahn. played hall for City College for the 

II is )..{oal. btl' in tli(' .. ,-,cond half. wh<.'11 la~t fOlll" years alHI previolls to that 
lie dl'ilgt.'d pa .. t hi .. ,L!"uarcl and drihbkd I pl:lp~d thre(, Yf..'ar~ oi high srhflol 
rij.!ht ,Iown Ih" lIlidclk t" ,lap the ball foothalL In all this tillle I ha"on't 
a~.lin"t t111' ha('k~!Joard for a perfeci flHlIld a g-roup of hoys which can ('0111-

~ilj)l, \\;to.; the jlrt:llit.'~t ha~kd flf the pare tn the kalll \\'t' h:ld this ~'2':-!..":.u!!. 
galll(',' ! r rail I,roudl.\" S:lY that the team this 

. . - 1.I'""r was th" Ii,'st bunch of f"lIows 
lark Bl'n.·n~tll1 ;tlld :\rtH.' I,aullll:tn, I'· " 1. 1 t' I . - I . '. ,. , , I '.:. (\l'r Ii.it lit' p ca"'Hr ... ~ III p anng 

~tartlllg lh('11' III'~t \'ars1ty ga 111 t', dul with, ~ 

very ","'I and should do even better 
with ('xpt~ril'l1n~, l\'cithl'r scored a j I iikrd tach a'lld every boy on the 

pr .. illt laSit ~aturday night. hilt K"uf-, ·,tluad hecause they \\'(,I'l' figlltcrs; be
man wa:; t~xc('lIollt 011 the d('it~nsl', sC'\· .... cau .... e they U('\,er quit: hecaus(' they 

"ral tin,,"s [orrillj.! a jnmp-"If Oil a held II "onitl tak,' a licking and. still keep 
ball b) his scrappy play. thel!' Iwads high. This is the stulT 

t hat is foull,1 011 the gridirons 'of 
Xloe Coldman , ... ," the hij.!h scor,-r :\otrc Dame. and Army and Yak. 

t'f the game \\;th four haskct:~ and. -. 
two fouls for a total of ten points. I ~Iikc Knpperbcrg i.s an extremely I 
'Vrislll:evitz hat! .three . baskets and /lnl"k Y cha.p heeause I~e is. c~pt.ain of 
three fouls for mne POIll"t..; and :\Ioe Ilext year s teanl. ![Ik(', 1t IS to you 
Spa.hn tied for third place with Ch"is that we. the players of y~sterday 
Donaghue. "f St. Franc-is. each ha,'lng: !tand over OUr uniforms-and a glori
seve" p"ints. ous heritage. Irv and Duke and Mur-

The j.!ame resemhlcd a convention ray and Ben and Harry feci that the 
of haskethall coaches. there being no tradition of a IManhattan game as 
less than five court mentors in the played this year will be 'carried on 
audience ,to see the first actual demon- successfully by' you and your team
stra~lion of the new rules. The five mates next season. 
were Remer Ripley of Ya'le, Buck \Ve hope that it ivill be Doc Parker 
Freeman of St. J (.1111 '5. Neil Cohalan next year who will blow the whistle 
of Manhattan. Dan .Meenan of Colum- and say '1Everybody up. Hurry up 
bia and Dav.e Tobey of Savage. be- there, boys, we've ·got plenty to <10." 
sides Red Conaty of St. Fronds and We know that when Doc will say that 
the Lavender's own Nat Holman. once more you and your team will 

Klapper To Be Honored 
"- . 

Dean Klapper will be honored by 
members of the Education Club at a 

. luncheon, tomorrow at 12:1Sp.m. An 
address by Oean Klapper will feature 
,the program wltich will also include 
"V.rious featu: <!s of entertainment: 

" 

snap it up to carryon the tradition 
of "tho! great white team." 

BARBERIA ESPANOLA 
BARBER SHO P 

501 W. 139thSt. 
(Near Amsterdam Ave.) 

Hair-cut 3x.. Shave 2Oc., In all SSe:. 
Save Mooey - Both for SOc. 

Clair: "Periodic Health Examinations." I"ited to "ddress the College. I College. 
7:55 to 8:1S-Mr. John C. Le 

"J 
Look at 

THEY'RE MILDER 

THEY TASTE BETTER 

you would be astonished too, if you 
could see OOs machine that turns 

out 750 Chesterfields a minute ... and 
every one as near perfect as cigarettes 
can be ~ade. _ 

... But please bear this in mind. It is 
what happens before tbe tobacco goes 
into this machine that matters most. 
Rolling and packaging are important, 
but not nearly as important as the 
!Clection, blending and treatment of 
the tobacco. 

, " em 

That's whywe keep telling you about 
the tobaccos user{ in Chesterfields. 
TheY're fine, mnd, and pure tobaccos. 
We tell you about ageing and curing 
the tobacc~s •.. about blending and 
cross-blendmg them ••• because they 
are things that count. 

Chesterfields are milder. They taste 
bc~ter. Prove it for yourself ... JUBt 
try a package. 

Che&terjield Radio Program_ Every night ex
cept Sunday, Columbia eoaat.to-coaet Network. 
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